Meeting Called to Order at _______________ PM by Chairman Clarke

Roll Call:
William Clarke, Chairman ___ Glenn Tarno ___
Sigrid Koch ___ Tracey Chandler ___
Jackie White, Attorney ___ Lynn Summers, Secretary ___

Review/Approve Previous Meeting Minutes

Motion to Approve Previous Minutes: September 5, 2019 as written:

Roll Call:
William Clarke, Chairman ___ Glenn Tarno ___
Sigrid Koch ___ Tracey Chandler ___

New Business

AT&T Mobility Corporation – New Telecommunication Facility – Use Variance
Agent Representing AT&T – Centerline Communications -Kimberly Revak &
Matthew Kerwin - Counsel
5841 Bridge St
East Syracuse, NY 13057
Tower Location- First St & Sycamore St

Boulder Point LLC- Telecommunications Facility – Use Variance
Representing Boulder Pt – Bill Biscone
186 Main St
Ravena, NY 12143
Tower location – 10 Butler Dr., Corinth

Board Members

Board Members that attended the Saratoga County 2/5/20 Conference – share with
the board information from the courses attended

ADJOURN MEETING:

- MOTION TO CLOSE THE MEETING AT _______________pm
- BY: ______________________________
- SECONDED BY: ______________________

Roll Call Vote:
William Clarke, Chairman ___ Tracey Chandler ___
Sigrid Koch ___
Glenn Tarno ___
- All in Favor – Aye

- NEXT MEETING: Date April 2, 2020